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Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen in Wilkes-Barre 
celebrating 40 years of compassionate service  

 

When the late Scranton Bishop J. Carroll McCormick dedicated the new 
Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen as a program of Catholic Social Services of 
the Diocese of Scranton on May 19, 1983, he urged the people of the 
Wyoming Valley to “accept the challenge to love those whom the world 
has scorned.” 
 



Two weeks later, Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen at 39 East Jackson St. in 
downtown Wilkes-Barre served its first meal on June 2, 1983. Monsignor 
Donald McAndrews, the executive director of Catholic Social Services in 
the Diocese who envisioned such a haven of charity for the area’s needy, 
looked on with pride as a legacy was born. 
 

For the past 40 years, Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen has provided a safe 
space for people in need to enjoy a hot meal, warm clothes, kindness, 
compassion and companionship. 
 

That first simple meal served to some 100 underprivileged members of the 
community will be fondly recalled and celebrated when “A Bountiful 
Harvest,” the Kitchen’s 40th anniversary event under the major 
sponsorship of McCarthy Tire Service, will take place this Saturday 
evening, Nov. 18, at The Westmoreland Club in Wilkes-Barre. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

Click Here to Support the Work of Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen by 
Purchasing Raffle Tickets for the $5,000 Cash Raffle at this weekend's 

fundraiser  
 

 

 

 

 

Nearly 100 Diocesan youth and chaperones 
participating this week in NCYC 2023 

 

 

 

Please join us in praying for the 94 pilgrims from the Diocese of Scranton 
that are arriving today in Indianapolis for the 2023 National Catholic 
Youth Conference (NCYC). 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbW3BOsSoptwbJNHhYUaNw7wkx1XmSW5Mb3DjC781-FHJOdAqNbVUa2JmR7OCtbT7x1sYwIvqnkvaDTCVBXsjSwbeDLLevECuquX3YIxQg9Vn6S5XH0rvy4qpA52iNC-nW60TaOEcKrAXMJfK882P4FqiG8UxMcf3hut54p-nd3EhI5bhDvG0s540pGdV16181rimaHCG9QuNOFyg0FjEasp5HndD9gyz8M42r4v1Ncpoa9gKTmzRZOHD4rpzGuBKMfyhP63n9PNOEwT8mg3LccVA==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWePt8aRfnwvU6gvB3l6XZLvO4j0QdItlyEMXjEOL1rUZZdk2spc6NvMiHuFLQOYHhXqADR7SmunLz6M_OpHOVf4EpXLZ0-O90CUPhWfgNGYY3lRfKI_qzYdv3r4M0vD_Gq1h7VUbZsOFNRtZjEqHUfAxztHODeE3il3NN4PazJhw=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWePt8aRfnwvU6gvB3l6XZLvO4j0QdItlyEMXjEOL1rUZZdk2spc6NvMiHuFLQOYHhXqADR7SmunLz6M_OpHOVf4EpXLZ0-O90CUPhWfgNGYY3lRfKI_qzYdv3r4M0vD_Gq1h7VUbZsOFNRtZjEqHUfAxztHODeE3il3NN4PazJhw=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWePt8aRfnwvU6gvB3l6XZLvO4j0QdItlyEMXjEOL1rUZZdk2spc6NvMiHuFLQOYHhXqADR7SmunLz6M_OpHOVf4EpXLZ0-O90CUPhWfgNGYY3lRfKI_qzYdv3r4M0vD_Gq1h7VUbZsOFNRtZjEqHUfAxztHODeE3il3NN4PazJhw=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


The event is a unique three-day experience of prayer, community, 
evangelization, catechesis, service, and empowerment for Catholic 
teenagers (of high school age) and their adult chaperones. 
 

The theme for NCYC 2023 is “Fully Alive,” focusing on the following 
Scripture passages, “God created mankind in His image; in the image of 
God, he created them” (Genesis 1:23-27) and “I came so that they might 
have life and have it more abundantly” (John 10:10). 
 

Parishes that have students attending NCYC this year are: Exaltation of 
the Holy Cross, Hanover Township; Our Lady Queen of Peace, 
Brodheadsville; Saint Catherine of Siena, Moscow; Saint Eulalia, Roaring 
Brook Township; Saint Ignatius Loyola, Kingston; Saint Joseph Marello, 
Pittston; Saint Jude, Mountain Top; Saint Luke, Stroudsburg; and Saint 
Matthew, East Stroudsburg. 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan Annual Appeal provides Faith 
Formation Grants to parishes 

 

 

A faith formation grant from the Diocesan Annual Appeal is helping the 
leadership at Saint Eulalia Parish meet the needs of its people. 



 

“In a recent parish survey, one of the top needs identified by the 
parishioners was their desire to learn more about their faith. On top of 
that list, they wanted to learn more about the bible,” Deacon Nick Rocco 
said. 
 

On Nov. 9, Deacon Nick began an eight-part bible study series, ‘Unlocking 
the Mystery of the Bible,’ which was attended by more than 25 
participants ranging from teenagers to parents and grandparents. 
 

Because part of the program is video-based, Saint Eulalia Parish wanted to 
upgrade its technology before beginning the series and applied for a 
$2,750 faith formation grant from the 2023 Diocesan Annual Appeal. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

Support the Faith Formation Work of Parishes By Donating to the 2023 
Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  

 

 

 

 

 

Milestone Moment: Mass celebrates 175th 
anniversary of founding of Sisters of Christian 

Charity 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWOuQz542K3YdF32w8WheRYoI-zaGGIISf2IQvdYpo4MROZp-L2b-X4IsJwkWP3PIK3QrFECyM_Qwtp7uY1YOcnsT50hmrYWW1rATthC_ClgvhNped5juysRt4uyAf5U0nghAosy9xVIlnPEZjJxkBEzpse6uZpytvERrHTYGe2CVmmroCc_TF7snD0LkpWzy2Ur13IjSr916DsMnbM1Vb5tSl3I619yTUIBapOo9oM7Do2SpNtTQGeg==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQrXfxPJe4yaiBLExb6aHxMZAUsU9_Ng0E3M4SvpWcMPoYqHAkL7yzrOHO96K3GGHujiRBlzOm1W8CtLqHFRkno-baP15ZH-dDFQgvdCD0Un8s1aSy4l-oJxAMMf4n34VHmcYsJZRIBII6k6WgXyCZdI=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQrXfxPJe4yaiBLExb6aHxMZAUsU9_Ng0E3M4SvpWcMPoYqHAkL7yzrOHO96K3GGHujiRBlzOm1W8CtLqHFRkno-baP15ZH-dDFQgvdCD0Un8s1aSy4l-oJxAMMf4n34VHmcYsJZRIBII6k6WgXyCZdI=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


Between the beautiful entrance hymn of ‘Exult and Sing,’ and the crowd of 
more than 300 friends and colleagues looking back at her, Sister Ellen 
Fischer, S.C.C., admits shedding a few tears as she approached the ambo 
to deliver the first reading at a Mass of Thanksgiving celebrating the 175th 
Anniversary of the founding of the Sisters of Christian Charity. 
 

The special Mass also served as a reason to celebrate the religious order’s 
150 years of service in the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

“To be honest, I started the liturgy filled with tears as we looked out,” 
Sister Ellen said. “To see the amount of people here supporting us, people 
that we have served with through our many, many years, it was just so 
humbling.” 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

New Adoration Chapel in Pittston to open the 
weekend of Nov. 25 & 26 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWfHMo6o196tlbmphOXPxMOoou4PSMEPT9NpD-tSEs7Nk45h1OXOp8_vmlkdsYNgmYs9qCl49rOQUfsfghEDVeTrg1lUuNjyaxxHBTvhDADceLjhv_yDxq_FtTuHRl0ITOhMx1BbwST423sRYqurRBqcDOneSW2XrEdIda_eJLTGZN_8ZjNK6kQezEXqc4K6_Smyy6_gxXN0Cfil0A8NJ-UNqy-f6vAyaNdzmezBG_o_MjNVpmd9VR6VrNDAA2t-YgiTLUTY0TsPngQrdo12e6YA==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


 

 

Piously accenting the National Eucharistic Revival currently underway in 
Catholic churches throughout the United States, the Pittston parish 
communities of Saint John the Evangelist and Saint Joseph Marello will 
unveil a new Adoration Chapel during the weekend celebration of the 
Solemnity of Christ the King, Nov. 25-26. 



 

Open house events for the chapel of exposition and adoration of the 
Eucharistic Lord, located in the Monsignor Bendik Pastoral Center at 37 
William St., Pittston, will be held following Masses celebrated that 
weekend at the neighboring parishes. 
 

Father Joseph Elston, pastor of both Saint John the Evangelist and Saint 
Joseph Marello parishes, announces the Most Blessed Sacrament will be 
transferred for the first time into the Adoration Chapel in a ceremony 
following the 11:30 Sunday Mass at Saint John Church. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Table of Plenty: Scranton Thanksgiving 
Community Program ready to serve friends in 

need 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWcWJ7oR2mnQUr1kQXhw3ahfA1XjC_G8kAexYTclGlY65JuK_HlT4gZXrWJx-btrfacfTdq_G-A7XIdPNnbZDEL3pGl0Ld2Zh7VXPzV9XGl0XZAKTrl-Q9jYiIiPDofUWI5mLXWR7UiczgLFss10Yi0RpNZVUPLEHbZLqjo-9JRP1fvILwXWgJuOy70IJAybNXwyWIo-xhGwOk9ZXcw1n_weIEm4e4NNmszlhEwwJEMhmdLh0o05LIaw==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


The Friends of the Poor apostolate is proud to announce, once again, its 
three community-based programs to help feed — in body & soul — the 
region’s less fortunate this Thanksgiving. 
 

The 47th annual holiday program is incorporating new collaborative 
partners to aid the Friends of the Poor’s Thanksgiving Dinner for Adults & 
Elderly, Family to Family Thanksgiving Food Basket Program, and the 
kick-off Interfaith Prayer Service. 
 

“The Thanksgiving Community Program has never been one to operate in 
a silo,” Meghan Loftus, president and CEO of Friends of the Poor, said. 
“From its humble beginnings feeding a few dozen community members, 
our program has relied on the generosity of area individuals, businesses 
and institutions to make the holiday special for those who often go 
without.” 
 

Nearly 50 years later, the same remains true today as efforts have been 
well underway to prepare and serve 3,500 meals and provide another 
3,500 families with Thanksgiving groceries. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Catholic Social Services assists religious Sister 
with becoming U.S. Citizen 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWTbBJ8soIRegFUmXcWXT8rMYWpr5FfC1tGKIb6HnQzA1BXClCzicE2yU55P7__F4Biakicr84Bmp5poBoFT7l9BgCH2ZMt52rx8lLuKtmVarGTBWCu31X6nBtMn5X2r4QWHFxE_CoKjiWqE04VO94j8UjgNBMTDKrHZwmaq7m3lpTY5ThJUCnGDFw-RsiGsf8OYleMZ6HRkMxaSJXoLowIial2atYVWVA60gqsefgw3t9d2grHRgRm1HW3S_SdJn9x7ptBn6hdgSozbcsb0mcqg==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


 

 

During her more than 20 years ministering to people in churches and 
nursing homes across the country, Sister Jude Njeri, L.S.O.S.F., a native of 
Kenya, said the United States had started to feel like “another home.” 
 

On Sept. 15, 2023, it officially became her home, as Sister Jude took the 
Oath of Citizenship at a naturalization ceremony inside the federal 
courthouse in Scranton. 
 

“This is a land of opportunities,” Sister Jude said immediately after 
becoming an American citizen. “My heart is very light. It has given me 
strength, another push, to go on. I still have time in my life to give.” 
 

As a member of the Little Sisters of Saint Francis, Sister Jude has spent 
time ministering to people in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and New York, in 
addition to the greater Scranton area. As two decades began to pass, she 
started doing research on how to become a U.S. citizen. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQl_6uRblgUbWlANOz8D4zhOqYoyj1VoqetwY_zCioDbgH77DoeqqQfr0KN-Dazsu7cekJ-7iF_sT5ONojlhw-6cJu7sbjHy7KdKxd0bjHBQBnOjbwO6qVrhZMY8BLpeT3qKacW5T4M5ql4iGDVQvkBZa8yd6UgLk_GJU1BY1HLfwLlGkV-NJiYLjYao1hfy1UtRXood2Hho9xhMWePaAnaR9z3N-LXn9OYtKwFXiTt097kgeYAdzOdDzBXRRQGb3Fyd-po1RGZTC&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


Help make the Christmas season brighter 
for children across NEPA  

 

 

 

In just eight weeks, Christmas will be upon us and once again Catholic 
Social Services is working to deliver hope to children through the annual 
“Christmas Gifts for Kids” program.  
 

In Scranton, Catholic Social Services is partnering with three other 
community organizations – Friends of the Poor, Catherine McAuley 
Center, and the Salvation Army – to make sure no child goes without a 
gift. Last month, we registered approximately 1,500 families for this 
program in just ONE HOUR – significantly faster than we’ve ever seen 
before – which is a sign of the growing need in our community.  
 

In Carbondale and Hazleton, Catholic Social Services also runs a 
“Christmas Gifts for Kids” program, serving hundreds of families in need 
in each of those communities.  



 

You can help provide gifts to families this Christmas by purchasing a gift 
from our Amazon Wishlist - and the items will shipped directly to us to 
hand out in the days before Christmas. The price range for gifts is from $5 
to $30. 

 

Click Here to View or Purchase a Gift for a local child from the CSS 
Amazon Wishlist  

 

 

 

 

 

Young Adult Discernment Retreat to take 
place Dec. 8-9 in Nanticoke 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQkepH-gsrWE8N3ftTVZ1ZNUczwB5o3cHWbv-jWD282-ljcN_bQpDHHHFGLop8EZ0fn9PaYRWZW0RMTJpHwBtu-lFKaBUB_HPoSqHOzhjaXowAxB26ce8-tI4LZQ0_9_G6fXmJWcs0pbd5RoU5gXReYnpR7bkdyoIcWKfjxa4dQL_uHoRUTs2Gm0bIroKddIIoopWCc3d_S1GSOZuKoYmk67D7tit3andJA==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQkepH-gsrWE8N3ftTVZ1ZNUczwB5o3cHWbv-jWD282-ljcN_bQpDHHHFGLop8EZ0fn9PaYRWZW0RMTJpHwBtu-lFKaBUB_HPoSqHOzhjaXowAxB26ce8-tI4LZQ0_9_G6fXmJWcs0pbd5RoU5gXReYnpR7bkdyoIcWKfjxa4dQL_uHoRUTs2Gm0bIroKddIIoopWCc3d_S1GSOZuKoYmk67D7tit3andJA==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==


 

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 



         
 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
   

 

 
  

 

 

http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQnsc6kXIbJlE-6bsAbqkFvZaxXUUexJQNyYrstUVh9uq9xPkedOCwx5z0oESuRpYZkHh_bvfHSMmF-oMpjCYhd5RtHOS_ogpVJxgn6ZNY0pHyx734y_TS4s=&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQsluasLEzZVx5o41sersj7-UdD5uzRbM1Of-rFuo-cb0kJjfO9_tQBPlZabBJy7Zem0jhfMEWirhg0vC-TTTVeggLyacOyJc35RswLtVp1dC&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQnyxJOpjgNc09XeXxc3pRlQPd1OmxPf5Xfw7QwnurqyTBguhQgu6qLM89OSV9rfySevcKoheNidhkdvYAc_7yiVrpmQlYtLYmeXEojR7UxApBXTMBQScRot5VIP_C7J2Lw==&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rEA6Z4YLbkqICBReMY93ILxaVaYmporq7OKWX5tgfmCpF0uDvPKYQnyxJOpjgNc0j-DNfYqUVORFaOM6CyzpKX81WKuCSGfZlpIVVuuR4Z5NfFl1ebQic5fxnIyO6IGnY3jRdsnqlJewo874W7EIkWGXLZFQsjOC&c=_n-VfwXhcp29bNRAFD8XlSze3eIa1HjzxUuyueVlunzYzwH0qEGLiA==&ch=MJ2VWX6bk4ZKq337IvvlTyugwoOxa5wZ2Xh1QmWS2TMYi5ocNlSLMw==

